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great nation. I submait, however, that we are
sufficiently important and have held a suffi-
ciently responsible place in the le-ague, bedng
for a time a member of the council, net te
adopt the attitude of a junior partner or, if I
may use a parliamentary tern, a back bencber.
In the person of Doctor Riddell, Canada lias
a representative at Geneva. We are in as
good a'position as any other nation to keep
in touch with what is going on in the league,
and it seorns to me we should make up our
own minds with regard to our attitude on the
various events which from tirne to time corne
before the counicil or the assemnbly. 1 do not
think we can be true to our responsibilities
under the treaty unless we follow that course.

I had inteýndced to refer hon. members to
soe clauses in the treaty, but at this stage
of the session I shall content myseilf by giving
a vcry brief sumrnary concerning our inter-
national cornmitrnents. This 1 find in the
issue of the Canadian Forum for the month
of Marcb, 1932, and te save time I shall rend
the following:

fly the league covenant every member binds
itself to respect and preserve as against external
aggression the territorial integrity and existing
political independence of aIl memibers of the
league. If disputes arise hetween members
whiceh are likely to Iead te a rupture, they
promise to submoit the matter to arbitration or
judicial settiemient or te inquiry by the council;
and thcy agree in ne case te resort to war until
three rnonths after the award by the arbi-
trators or the judicial decision or the report by
tlie cotuncil. Should any mnember of the league
resort te war in clisregard of its covenants it
shall ipso facto be deenied te have! committed
an act of war against ail otlier members of the
league whe undertake immediately te subjeet
it te the severance of ail trade and financial
relation.

Those are very conerete and dellnite
respensibilities. I know the statement rnay
be made that Japan did net resort te war.
Tjechnirally that may bc se, but te ýail intents
and purposmes it wa.s a war, and the Most
offensive kind of war-and I use the word
"1offcesive" i.n a double sense. It was an un-
justifiable resort te force. Yet we, fellow-
ing the exarnple -of a mai ority of the members
of the league, remained very largely quiescent.
I continue with the quotation:

By the nine-pewer Washington treaty of 1922
(signed by Sir Rebert Berden fer the Dominion
of Canada) each of the contracting pewers
agrees te respect the sovereignty, the independ-
once, and the territorial and administrative
integrity of China; te provide the fullest and
mest unemharrassed opportunity te China te
(levelop and maintain for herself an effective
and stable gevernment; te maintain the open
deer in China. and te refrain fromn taking
advantage of conditions there ie erder te, seek
special rights or privileges for itself. And tbey
also agree te full and frank communication

LMr. Woodsworth.]

anmong thent if a situatien arises which, in the
opinion of any oue of them, inveives the appli-
cation of the stipulations of this treaty.

If I understand cerrectly, the United States
was willing to intervene, and did make a
very effective protest against the action of
Japan in China. It seems te me tbat this
country might very well have joined the
United States in making a streng protest, but
we rernained silent. We are sometimes teld
that Canada rnight perforrn a very useful
function ie seeking te interpret for Great
Britain the opinions of the United States.
In this particular instance we gave no lead
whatever, abstained from action, and wvaited
until somehody aise came te a decision. I
read on:

By the Kellogg Pact ef 1928 (signed on
behaîf of Canada hy Mr. Mackenzie King) the
higli contracting parties solemnly declare that
they eoudenin receurse te war for the solution
cf international contreversies and renounca it
as au instrument of national pelicy. They agree
tlîat the settlernient of ahl disputes of wbatever
nature w-bich may arise among tbem shahl neyer
be souit excelit by pacifie means.

Japan, as well as Canada, was a signatery te
that treaty, and yet Japan epenly and flag-
rantly did resort te other than pacifie means
f or the settlement of a dispute between ber-
self and China. If I Mnay be perrnitted te
rcad-for I should like te bring te the atten-
tien of [he bouse the opinions of some of
these whio are in a position te, judge with
regard te these matters-Mr. Norman Angeil's
article in Foreign Affairs, fer April 2nd. Ha
writes;

W'bether Japan bas been wronged by China
is not tlîe issue. The issue is wbether Japan
shiaîl he the judge in the case; alone entitled
te decide wbat measures shall be taken te
vindicate lier rights; entitled te use bier pewer
as shie sees fit; te be litigant, judge, executionar
of the judgrnent, ail in one.

HIe gees on te say the basic principles of
the league are as follows:

That frontiers cannet he modified by force
at the wvill of ene înterested member of the
coinmunity; that a threat te peace occasioned
lîy such defiance of the law is tbe ceneere of all
nations; and that ail are under obligation te
ceeperate te restrain such illegality.

My feeling is that in the last few montbs
Canada has net taken that stand whicb she
mighit have taken under these international
committees.

Mr. BENNETT: Migbt 1 ask the hon.
gentleman dees ho consider Canada has any
armed force with which te carry eut the sanc-
tiens that are involved?

Mr. WOODSWORTH: We rnight bave
used certain sanctions. I arn well aware that


